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WHEEL OF,L'lGHTS. The strorig,of m'lnd and stam'ach h'ad th

rides last week at the show set up;ln the Palo'use,',frnpjre',Pall park

State Board approves $6
in UI student fees for n

By PAM 'KUEHNE

Sf ff W g
The fee iiicreases are part of the

Staff Writer
draft of a new statewide plan for

Students-will pay'$68:m'ore to, higher education. Th'e'plan lists

goto the University of.Idaho next seven goals:
year because of a;decision the

'

Assist. students to become
Idah'o State Board of Education: „productive members of society
made Thur'sday. ': ':.:.', .:- by doing:such things that recog-

. The board voted 5-2 to raise nizeindividual warthandcultur-
fees for full-time UI undergradu-.; al diversity',".among other things.
ate residents. As a result of the ~ Maintain and enhance the
vote, fees. will also be raised at quality, of higher, education'y
Boise .State University, Idaho doing things in relation ta facul-
State University and Eastern Ida- ty,. graduate and:un'dergraduate
.ha Technical College. -programs an/''accreditation

The operating budgets of the." standards.
;state's four-year colleges and a Ensiii'e.that higher educa-.
universities will have $2 inillion

i
-tion is accessible.'by. increasing

more ta work with because af the .'ccess ta financial support,
fee increase. ': '

. among other things..
The $706,300 that will be col- .: ~ Maintain diversity and

lected in increase'd fees w'ill':be-.-''avaid unnecessary duplication.
used far graduate assistarit's, '... ~ Foster Idaho's economic
accreditation needs,:facility growthandstabilitybysupport-
maintenance,. miriority, s'fudent . ing the development of new an'd

recruitmen't,, and .the'elephone.-.'xisting businesses and continu-
registration system, according to ing.'to:support,research.
UI officials quated in Friday's.. ~ Strengthen 'the higher
Lewiston .Morning Tribune.. education system's accountabili-

in NASA telescop'e
ii ".'"'X..

,; '; -,,...;...-...",;,;...;;".=.,'-",:;::.=;,ly;.'::,'excitedab'out'.";thij ,--':;;~Wisejrian
'~":::.:;,:; Scientists, expect:to'.see':,'farther j'":siidi',;";Wj'.ve':seen':„'the!'cQip„-,work
'-'.;; '.",.:; ',than'-eyer, In'to',the'.universe':jvheiiA;-.">dna'n',".;time's;in':compu'ter:„'sii'gula;.;.

~,:,'.",-„:.=;,an:;orbiting:telescope,"'made,:.~tj'oij,,'';pi'.,:warit';to.'see;it:,w'or'k i'n-

l:;.:,.' ',!;::,',sible by,'a team of'Un'iversity.:ofgrtaiAifj',+,,'„"':;;:;:;::i';: -'-.:::",",:,;I.';:.';'::-,::I»';;

',,:.'Idaho,';rese'archers:a'nd'engi~','~pi..'>SjjgcSipis'just one of,themany
:;l:,,"";, is',-'laiiiiched:.':today'.""-'

'
'.; "',".'-',,',""'.'..",.'stic'~/that:: Gaiy"::Maki',''.-'the.

;: -, I-."':,,::.'";,:IThiiiiby: far:the most power-':,'" $ceti~'s':,:djtector, has 'seen in.'::his;;.',ful-','telescop'e,':,that -ha's" be'en':,'linI;,::,'.","'iiine3year's,:;",at'.the:; .uiiiv'ersit'y,';.
- .,".sp'ace=to-'look'at

sIa'is,",''said.;Don'~:-'.These"accomplishmIants".-iiiclude''iseman,'.'a

part=;tim'e::employee::.'numero'us,;,,'patents::<grints.'.-and'f:the

UINWA';Space','Engineer coritra'cts,:;:Curreritly,".th',.;,,center.
,", ~: ..'ng".Research';Center'.:-:,.'.:" '',-:::.:;:,';: operates.'Iailely,-""on;.;I'i„','hve-year"

'The 'powerful:::-:telescope,'. 'can, grant-:of $7,:million from'NASA'; '..
:".';i'istinguish::.-'a'-'car.'.s".;right.:;:h'ead;,,:,:,5ji center"staited~th=a.budget,

'l;-:.,',-.';. light.from',its left'ata'.'distance. of, pf!$15@+'-per''iyear,:;;vari'!1980,:.and
miles,"'., app'roximateiy: the':, 'the"sta'ff has grow'n'fiom;two jra-:,

'.i;, I'istance:,"-ftom'-;-:,Moscow,,:. to New.;:,'„'.-'=,'diia'te,'-',studcmtii!to'='six:-.',full='.tiiii'e.
:,T,-". '-'.', York';:.City'.,:" '-';:"',,::;-.;,';:-','-;.;."',-,;-;.'~."-", "'::;tw'oitechnicians andfa;

',, buted .:just;:one:thumbnail-siie8.'",'4, '; iescope,'chip',:„:which.ian".
imcii,N—ih.pi!j'o'jhi.': Nb sosn Hii8~+g ''".'M "imlsii,'oisi~,.

".--': .-'..:.':.b'ele..-:Space:.Tele}ic~-,~Ye't'~; . 'd-".-:yt:,",fuill;".'" ', „';,,:a™ijt',''-
-',-';: '-;,: .-single,:,"ch'ip,.",:will', process;,'.ail',„the; NASA":a-'few-'.hund"."" -;,Nutgmg;.-

',-','-,:-:,':vide'o:nonfor'mation,,sen't,''fiom".:the'; dolla'is.':,This'east)i fa'r'loliiaitha'n".
~",;-,''-;.„-;:tele'scope,:to Earth '::.',,+~-',;,''.-."'j<„-.'-,",..'.-,'.ifAhejhjpha4beeiidpveIop'jl'by,„', ',
'-",:: ''„:::::.— Tpie',chip':;als'o+,Cetiicts''r'rors.':.,i'ev'ate'.;liQ

"'v'e-;:oscc'ui@ci;.'-in-,'+e'-':~:.',.ro<Siiy~aoiheihiij'IA'keys,:::=
'-';-;

- '-'traiismission nf. the'- v'idea".infor',-; . but'at lowe'r:spe'edW'Q„.a„ffsctor of',. ';
',,' . mation Ttje'se:;errors-:are':caused':iiiaybe.100;:.evoke)d'„be,,closer>to@1.-:.;:

;; by'radiation a'nd.solai:wi'nds ind . 'illion,":<Maki':;;sihid."f:--".::::.'.;;;:,;,-:.,';I::.::
>'-.-.:'affect~the informah'oy':-".in'. a'.way,: Maki said that',tlIIe.ceiiter„.'s soli';: ':

..'-'- "::,:;.;siiiiilarto'theIway static affe'cts a',.-:.piirp'ose-"is";-.top+', "'"'~gspjciil-"'';.
".'r'adsIs -.";:broadcast,':::.:acco'rding'-'::,:to';: =':fuiicition-"'::;compu,

'
':,'":chijii'.;:,~tha't'

Wiseman''-Oiice"the-infor'matioii.'.ca'nno'tbefound an/i'sffiereei'se'in'.',
is:received by NASA's 'grourid. - private" industry ~-:.:A'ccording .':to

equipment,, these errors.'-.can':be',,,,Maki,'he c'en'ter".i',work:.de'mands
corrected::;:;.-,,::,::.:..'..:,-'::,:',::::..'::':.- . cieahvity, sin'ce',:,;:-:spa'cIalty",-.-'-chips'.

'he",teiescopIe;-"wilIbe put; inta, usually cannotbe:pioduced-:with
":-orbit,:from" the-space'shuttle'Dis'-. - 's,t'a',ii:d a.r d.::,,:e'n"'.g'j",n".e'e"r'i:n:g

'o%cry,which'is-'tentatively'sche- 'alppioaches.
duled to be launched: today.;: The-UI NASA. center-is o'e.of ',.
. When the telescope,. is.placed. nine'.such centers; iri'th'e country., '

opportunity to enjoy'carnival 'into orbit, the chip develope'diat::,-':.':.
, In9,lat.:(':TjaVis,.aaqsay'PHoio ) ':"the'UI'will";be used 'as intended,: 'feaas ~".'jg~.,'. ' j~..":

for the hrst hme.. „...,"...,, INI',,!

Q '0'"'""c
UI stud~ri t

ext.year attac)j .ori campus
'.ty.

by continuing to-review the
Mon'- arid short-ran e lans for

'oscow. police are'invesh-'.";whether .'she was.raPed,:but,,"...
I,.g„..„-. "",, gatinganancidenton theUni-: ..said, she was sexually:.,"

virsity:.of Idaho campus after.,';:;as'saiil ted.
, a,female . student',; repor'ted:;,';,; T'e other.report'ed incident

'eing::attacked';near'Ne'"',;i'nvolved. two female students „- y - .g - ~ -.-h- .: 'Thisisthesecond incident ane Sunday,:-'inar'nirig:; and,-.

accardanci,,with; board policy.. Police:reports indicate the ..base of 'the stairway..
19-year-ald: woman was Accord'ing to'an Iitahonian,,
accosted while. walking article, Police Chief Daveboard s new president, ~id that b,tween the old. Admlnlstra C~erari mid that the investlhe would also)ike to analyze cur-

rent studerit::.services.
tion Building s'tairway and the gation. into. that incident was
television'satillite dish above stymied because of a lack of

,:Nez Perce:Drive„, at about . coopeiation froin the alleged'ive-y'e'ar p an was.written':12 30 a'.m. Sunda . '
victims.'-by: a committee represenhng Ida-h, bl. d

.
t ll . The vichm, w'ha was walk- Police investigahon af the

t

bod�..

ing alone at,the time, said that .:.recent incident iscontinuing.
o s„pu ic an private'co eges'n .'uni'v'ersi'ties; the'state board,

. iness commu'nit',
e gaverno ..Soff1m.and the bus-

nearby bushes and assaul~. '.I don't want to overstate
: She was t'raated at.Gritman the potential': darigers','here,"

tt + ll
.Mimorial Hospital "in,Mos-.'Hal Godwin,acting.vice'presi-

caw; held overnight for obser- dent for student affairs, said.

0 f
'

30 5 .,vation and released Sunday "At the sama .time, I,can'
marni

According ta police reports, need for students to take pre-
the woman did nat indicate cautioris while out at night."-
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seemed aimed at certain peo-: .damage . was'-:selective.. The, probably confused Johnson's,
pie. Some of the items-taken off, belongings .were',:.displayed. on and Heffner's posters, Johnson
the walls had a senator's name- .the walls ovei. the senators'nd'effner share'he same .

on it, such as a letter to'Heffner.",desks, and:-,were,:easily identifi- desk and wall space.
from State'Treasurer Lydia Jus-'ble,-ia'ccording-'o',Goettsche.
hce Edwards. Pohti~l items; "You'ould. leak 'and- tell - Tom LaPointe of Campussuch as camp ig p'st~us and who~ st ff.it was,"-Gott~he -Nightwatch would riot com-non-Political iteins such as'ar '

said; . '

t th incident, — men't on 'the inci ent.'" '"
Sidecaitoons were taken down.: ' While', some'. of" 'Johnson's

"Ev'en my-.'.vBoycott-,Mairiott r ':things," were "taken;I: a:::,'.pro'-life:
'sign got'aken,:dowii,.'-.'.;-.',Goevtvts.-.::..",.poster,:oni'-'the::siCh"'of 'her desk',::.:-: .::::-'---:".''-.: . -';::;.:..:.::::.'-
che 'said;::::.: ".'.-':,'-'-:-';,-":::::-',:::;:!:;:..:."::-':;:;-';::;;,:-;.::-;wa'si"'ni

Goettsche'.:also', said;.«that'':the''-:".: that", thev: 'vanda]";oi:;:; vandals' 'repo t "wf ": "..::-po" „'"'- .

1

: Iy-TOM:FERIRACI%- . mdnnTWIn'Fail . - -~nd lt to any of:theat'am=-
'='. '..'„g~s) IAfqg~... ' ".,Seveii':summer sessions will be '-.'uses':. Registration-will;.be:"-:con;

.-;;,-,=,offered, besginnin'giw'ith the early.'firinad-.by:-':mail.:;Thos'e'=,',who
pay'he'.Uiuversityof Idaho is cur,-',," -.'sessIon May 21 -'une'8 This'sess „ their fees in'full befor'evcMay 18'are

';Iently'-;:,.';:offer'I'nga'.,yegistratiown':.::.".-for'-..sioiiisdesigned to allow students::gua'ranteed ithe -';pii 'ermedit-'hou'r
-:;sii'in'msr;:liiliisses'rat:;;.'Itvhe::Mroicow',-. to'ake a needed class as w'ell'.;as: . fees,"listed.:in'he,-Suinmer.;.;1990
'C~,„'„4.',Alene;:-''aridr-,,: Boi'EE„".ca'm-::hold a job or gq on a:.fainily vaca-.."i 'Bulletin and aiIEi,not svubject to'fee,
.„'p'usss'and:„hI'-'ieys'ftai.":othe'i':.',cIths-",.-;;;tion during'- the summer;,,.::,:,,::-inc'reases'uthoiiia'd'::: afte'r - the
,'hro'uIIliout;,','.Idiho,."~.':-I'",,';::-:;-';;,'I.,';;:.":,'.:":.,":':.;:-:Most ..of 'the business classes:: bulletin:is publishe'd',",:-,''', '.'-::
''"...:in"-.,addiiion-:to!maniy,—,::,coy'::and':;":,::wIll!be!offered during the:evarly::::, Those-,who:ido".not're@'ster in
'uppairv'4iy'iahii'couii'es,";Each;cvol;„,-'".:.:::six-,week session, May 21 - June ''advance''-cva'n .register.'y,':;.,'mail
,'lege';;"Iarill ioNE'r,'.':;;isevenl:.;..ip'sciiil.':-:;:-'::29: "'.,'':.:"-. - " .:''- before-June:-11,or'at'the'Physical
'iaiies,".::,'~'-"-',a'..variptyn''.of„': topics,':".-:;,'.;;-':; Those who plan to enroll in an Education BuIlding small'gym or
:,',incli'idiiig:,Cieiidl'n'.'and tAvm'Eri-,";,,":.'-'.early-session class need to corn- June':ll .from "12:30"P;m:.",-., 3:30
,Ecairi';iNiidiss"~OiithsTrail',ofLaw'-'~::,'p!etc advance regristration by p.m.',
';is,':,.'„.p'nfd;:@Clark:-"';-":!'..:afnild; ";„-";,.hiitl,-,::;.I.".'"''May':l1''to'ensure their place in - After June 1l,.regI'stration'~11
-SaiiQtlshi'i,"-':,':jiiid,i';tlvtLe.::-,:Hoiocaiiit'-",:;::.'::.-'tih'eE" .class...:'...:,continue at the;:Registrar.':sI'office.

'hich'=:"will:,-',eijikhta."th'ee.'im'plica-'. ''::;-'.-'-.:.'.Th'e first four-week session and.'-:iStuderits registering'after'Juv'ne 11
''

tilts:,"of,=;:;th'ii"-:Raloeiist.:-.--;:;:-:;::.'-:.;-;:.,:-: thie":regv'uiar-'six---and eight-week '":-,will pay a $50.late,ragiitradon fed ~
'':::;Th'e~Y~tj~ii;.Slio';roffejing.,::.sessions:.begIn:June,12..The:four-::. ':and will',not be;allowed;-:to.entoil
< myw'jif<asmtas murIEMI"for'du-."::,.'eek session ends,July:6,'the six-.: . unless.they:successfully::pretition
',;,.:Cairoy'sj-,.:i&i '>coun'Erasllng7,'piofe's-v ',w'eek session ends-July,20, and the -Acade'inic . Petiti'ons
'",'oiials'~-Miin,:;.',tha j-;;;::,:100„";work-'.::,:the eight-week session ends Aug '

Committee.
;.-'shoeps'and&iei'iigire',Ehiirit'courses-:: '3.

spraclhcally.'dsaSIgwn'sd,'"!for'fvtfichool:::,A:„second four-.week session ' Formoreinformation-'pickup
; ttersorinel.'will:be'offeiel::oakp--,.',begins. July" 9 and ends Aug. 3. 'he Sumine'r 1990BuIlehri; pvail-
, ics: such'-.as."s'cohigy':school:Iaw', -.:;::;Thepost-'session runs from Aug..able at:various'chump'ui:locations,
- dipressiovn'ndr', „dlctiye'beha-','6'-.1'tlr -';:,,:..;::-::—.'-',:-"--'„.'. —,;;:.': or contact'the; Summer'-':Session

vioir..Some'ctty'uvisss'::will'ble tiugvht:.L ..:.To rvegister, fill'out-:the form in . office::iri:the::Conttuiimng',-';Educa-"
in':Grarilmavi„lite,'; McCill, Salmon':;:-: the'';Summeur',,1990;.;.::Biillehn an'd.:: tton,Buildingi.,:.';;::"-.—,:::-:.':.;::-''::L'r'i-- .

,;,,.,e „Y,„-„.;...-,,",.-y,„;::;,-,-.vh .,-.,',",,',.".i::..;THE DEFENSE MA'PPING AGENCY,'-"

"- '.:-We ceo roeide the to our.tuture ee'e....'
CARTOSRAHKRr .OEOOESISTr .MAN%'MFORNATION SPECIALIST,

!,;;.-'..i'', "".~.„'PtHYSCAL".SCIENTIST,'OR ASRONAIITCAL NR'ORNATION:SPEOAUST
'

nl,'are"rearer" 'trrayiatrals with'ihe toto 'o!fe '
rer

:»:;='.CASTCHÃIAPHY .;,MATIMMATICS;, ', .:'..",'.';,':;"SINIVEYNO
4EOSNAPHY '.,'* ".C~TEh-SCIENCE: ''

- '.-'SThONOMY"t )'",OEOLOOY':;: . PONESThY ';.' -'HYINIOL'OOY

day evening," Sen'. Doug 'Korn
said. He was in the senate office
early Saturday. and did not
notice any damage.

Krepel,. who:rioticed the
damage . Sunday, about -noon,
said the door was locked when
she got to the office. She said
she was mystified as to -how

anyone got.'into the offlce.-
"Even the front 'desk doesn'

have a key,'" Krepel said.
Krepel'.said the vandalism
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'.-:-'Tr'E PEOPLE . ':.'-.",:OTHEh EAhTH. SCIENCES
The agency's highly professional w'ork farce of same 9,000 civilian and military personnel.;.'using some of the most sophisticated eleclronic equipment in the.world'today: .

'PPORTUNITIES

Most career, opportunilies are in the Washington D.CrMetropoaan Area Includirig Brook-', mont, Maryland, and Falrfax and Reston, Virginia, as well ss St. Louis. Miisouri
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ASUI Senate office vandalized last week; no leads so far

!r, v
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"
Senpty NMsil.i A Fm Lees Caters ' Jan's dabirt ~I .an saturn ot;

contidsrabte warmth:and carrtpsaaton, ta one of'Ete lineal independently
prOduCed SEtuma medi tn:TEES '- Tugain WeeNy,,

Hi ~ ionic fyrici; ErsM aenaa ol humor snd IBNjwcel acoustic Sutter sre.
by Etsrrhatwe worth Ihs price ol admiisionn. -Denwr's Fiant Row Missa! ni-

Th~ 'cMastc atnaer-ionywiter.'..'. Soutder Daily Cameras

...a MMraed iryleeer.and why tyrictsl ..."-Edmonton Journal.

...CyrdCBI tre'I funny.:.;et artist Of Ccnatderibte Sv Sttttty, Scmecne WhO Can
write and perform anything from s humorous comrnenliry on chespskates (:
recorded liw in Sastfatoon, no less ) io a sentimental lime to leave piece..."-
Denwr Post.

COFFEE HOUSE - FRIQAY, AT SPIN

1Vqith:west
Rtver
$upplies

Bpr~ng 88 e
Batltrdag, Rppi[i8

r,

Greet bargains on.'.

Teva Sandals Paddling Jackets
Shorts '. Lifejackets
T-shirts Waterproof Bags

and much, much more!

Come on down to the:store.
We'e across from Chinese Village
on Hltyy 95 South. 882-2383.
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TIANANMEN'ISCUSSION. A panel discus-
sion of life in China since. the clash in June between demonstra-
tors and the army will be held Wednesday from 12:30p.m. -1:20
p.m. at the Campus Christian Center. The program, sponsored
by the Martin Peace Institute, is free and open to the public.

SAVE THE SALMON DISCUSSIONi A 'panel discus-
sion on the implications of protecting stocks of Columbia River
basin salmon as threatened or endangered 'species will be.held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the College of Forestry, Wildlife and
Range Sciences, Room 10.Audience members are asked to use
'the b'yjlding's east entrance. The discussion, presented by the
Palouse Unit of the American Fisheries Society, is free and open
to the public. Refreshments and an informal discussion will

fol-'ow

the main presentation.

- STARGAZERS TO MEET. The Paiouse Amateur Astro-
nomers Club will hold its first meeting Thursday at 7p.m. at the
Washirigton State University Planetarium, lo'cated on the sec-
ond floor of Sloan Hall. For more information, call Dave'Atkin-
son at 885-6902.

;„=".::,,I.;;-,.'."::,.';:::,'::I,:;:...:-I;:::-';-;.:.::;:.:"-,'n':7451V.-'~".:,":.'':-"'-'-'=

LEARN SOME BIRD SONGS. -"Identifying Birds by
Songs and Calls" will be presented by Brian Janosik today at 7
p.m. at the Moscow Community Center. Janosik, a University of
Idaho graduate student in wildlife sciences, is an experienced
teacher of bird identification. He will present, useful techniques
for distinguishing the songs ofbirds of the Palouse and methods
for transcribing them irito memorable phrases. Admission is
free and open to the public. The presentation is sponsored by the
Palouse Audubon Society

GO SHOOT I TURKEY. A.turkey shoot will mark the
grand opening'of the remodeled indoor:target range in Memor-
ial Gym. The event, sponsored by, the Univ'ersity of Idaho Army
and Navy jtOFC departments, will be held today from 1 p.m.'4
p.m. It is open to all UI students and faculty. The ROTC depart-
merits will provide rifles'and ammunition'. The top finishers will..
receive prizes. For informahon or to enter, contact Master, Sgt.
John Tester at the UI Ariny ROTC department in Memorial
Gym.

Hemingway
course to

Sy TINA WASHT 4
JEANIE SCHNSDERMAN

Guest writers

The University of Idaho sum-
mer 'session presents
"Heiningway: The Spanish Con-
nection," an inMepth study of .

this Idahoan's fascination with
Spain..

English 482, a three-credit
class, will be taught by Associate.
Professor David Barber, who
gained a personal sense of Spain
while living in Madrid during the
1986-1987 school year.

The class'.will meet May 21-
June 8, Monday through Friday
from 8:30.a.m.'.11:15a.m.

The course will .explore - ..
Hemingway's involvement with
the Spaniards through lectures,

'iscussions,writing assignments,
and group projects. Students will '

read five of Hemingway's books,
as well as critical, essays, letters .
and other materials by and about
Hemingway.

According to: Barber, during
'he

thrie-week class session, stu-""
dents should plan to spend their
full day working on the course
unless they have carefully read;
Hemingway's books before the
class

begins.'For

course or registration,:-
information, contact'the

Summer,'ession

offlce. or'avid Barber.
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ASUI Piodnctioas nnd Hownrsl Hsqgics Appsance 4 YV
.Video Series

Pruseat

A Fish Called Wanda - 7 pm
-:John Cleese, Jamie Lee Curtis ind Kevin.Kline star in

Ibis off+eat look at.lie love-hate relationship between
'. -Ihe British and the Americans. 'A crnninany funny..

comedy!

. The Thin Blue Line - gym.
A docutnentary~ of tite Stys.'A'stiiy of in nnnxeiit ",

- man who ipent iwelvc,years in yiieori fa ttte muidsr of a
'olice.oltcer.'A cotnyelliiig aeconsiuction ef a tnntat

crime and'the.'lenowing events:liat foNowed ii;

Admission

Satuefay. hpril %
Stlltleat Uahe,liow@.'llIIatee '.=;

'l

g.S
ee"+~+

: ego~

OROFR ANY LAIIOE OlNNO'$ PQZI WAM Ns 10FOLNI
OF YOUR FAVOIITK TOFANOS.fOR ONLY II.OS

Call,ul:

N3-1555
808 S. IINin .

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA.

I
'T )I I'. I ' u I . '

I . I
I I

$6.49, $9.95
I

--" .
I

.I
- '

I
I

.Order any Medium I Order any Large pizza,
I

loriainal crust pizza with I with up to 4 toppnQs I
0 toppings for just . I for just $9.9~.

$6.49;

I ~. I883.f555 NO COupOni
I 883-1555 exp. 4M' MOSMW I'eqUlred I

Ow dlMS al nO yrWsl IN IN dNwW.

1

.1

. NO ONE GETS PAIS FOR.
ANSWERING THE CENSUS,

BUT ITPAYS OFF FOR
EVERYONE.

%he,informatiin your answers providehelps your
community. leaders decide where to ptt day care tenters,:

'chools,hospitds, and many more servites. The cennts is
also used to detetmine how many seats your state has '

the U.S. House of Repteientatives.
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You may be in the early stage of GAWK
Recent studies suggest that TV WOULDN'T YOU?? .. that WE choose to turn the TV on.

causes obesity, violence and OK, OK. If you say so. But a Those of us who never learn
multimillion-dollar advertising GOOD lawyer would insist on when we'e had enough are
campaigns aimed at that portion 'alaries for trained personnel to potential customeis for my latest
of the viewing public which feels blow your nose for you. Now let's self-help videocassette scheme
it could save a lot of money by see....Whatelsecan weblameon on CHRONIC TV FIXATION
having its lobotomies done at the . TV? Commercials? Game shows? (GAWK).
grocery store. 'onald Reagan? TV has also been

Among other things, TV has implicated in the redistribution BILL
long been known to cause high of income from novelists- and

GRIGSBYincomes among the people poets to TV evangelists, ".self-

responsible for bringing it into help experts" and various other

your living room, where your slick-headed fast talkers.
.furniture —perhaps the same Before we trash our picture CtI +e!@5
sofa;loveseat,chairandottoman . tubes and wait for our high- Now you may be wondering,
set:as seen on TV —has probably definition, television sets to amve "Well howz he gonna cure me of
.suffered premature wear and from Japan,.we should: 1)Ask watching too.much TV by mak-
tear, THANKS TO TV. So .you, ourselves if we really want to be ing me watch TV?" Well, all's I
went out and bought clear plastic .. able to count individual pores on. can say is, it works for me! But the
furnitureslipcovers,didn'ty'ou?? . Willard Scott's face; 2)lpvite insidious nature of GAWK
Isuppose you'regoirig toblame some friends over to'atch ..meansthatyoumay.beirianear-
the TV for the c'rusty boogers on "America's Funniest Home Vid- ly 'stage of the disease and not
the underside of the seat cush- eos," a,show:that so eloquently realize. it. Let's look at.the first
ions, too, aren'dacha??!! And so restates the,'ictuin':that some eight of 55 knoum stages: 1)You
when you saw that commercial people will do 'anything for pay attention to thecommercials;
for the personal-injury lawyer, money, and the rest of us will' 2)You firmly believe thata good
even though the guy looked a lot lau'gh at them in cynical disbelief 70 percent of;the general popula-
like the "baldness expert'n the and wish'we'd thought of it firs. tion.is made up of.police squad
Helsinki Formula TV special Then halfway through the show; partners, homicide detectives
(only without the toupee), the blow up the'picture tube in:your and, piivate investigators; 3)You
financial possibilities of suing TV set (a,44'evolver with a areasked to,chooskbetweenyour
your TV were leaving you feelirig.: silencer will give you the needed TV Guide subscription and the
suddenly victimized, weren't .stoppingpowerwithoutdrow'n- . public: library, and you lie
they?? IN'FACT, if it weren't'for '.

ing out 'he festive explosion),'hrough yout teeth .and choose
that stupid little box full of tubes . captureitall on videoand send it the libiary, because you think
and wires-and .curlicues,-'you',d iiito theshnw. That ahoukl send a':.yoii reoi ",Candil Cameref, 4)You
prpbabiy be blowing your, nose'. 's'trig . tlesaage," to;,.thoai . who '.spied yoiir fiiie'hours'Widng a

. with diicaided Nobel Priie cert!-",.. waiuh3 gioiify@iolence.:-; ': - ". -;;:highlight'-'it!ijfi'::,of:th''-::-'wietttar
fica tes in .Tahiti by now..Yet let'.s also not quick! y'forget .cha'nnel',s .greatest ':moments;

orr ection:
On Page6of the,Fridiy, April 20edition of tl)e Argonaut, ASUI,

Sen. Lisi Kiepel's name appears to:be.centered in a coluinn of
newsprint. The Argonaut. apologizes for the placement of,Km-
pel's name and for any confusion or bad feelings thiserror might
have caused. 'It was not the Argonaut'.s intention to malign Lisa
Krepel or to be malicious in any way.

—Matt Helmick, Editor:: .

5)(For our male readers) By using
the remote control, you are able
to watch up to 17 shows simulta-
neously with 90 percent reteri-
tion, but it requires such concent-
ration that you fail to notice the
pruning shears in your girl-
friend's hands until it's too late;
6)When faced with a dismem-
bered remote control'nit, you
WILL GET UP AND MANUAL-,'Y

CHANGE THE CHANNEL. If
you don't have children to do it
for you, of course; 7)You feel
powerless to resist the subliminal
messages. buried in Endust com-
mercials; 8)You begin to realize
that the more TV you watch, the
more TV you realize you'e
missing.

If you find yourself in a m're
advanced stage of GAWK, or if
you think you could outline the
main points of this article, you
may want to seek professional
help. (Sneak preview of Stage No.
49: You try to appease hostile forces
from Neptune, which are interfering
with your TV's reception, by offer-
ing a domestic furiy animal sacrifice
involving a microwave oven.)

What can a gawker do? Well,
s/h'e could buy a limited edition
"self-help" videocassette series
(hint hint). Or maybe start by
sim y admitting s/he's got a

Iein. TV, has a,lot of appeal. I
meaii,:you can'set.a";book on, the
TV stand in front of you and say,

"ENTERTAIN ME, DAMMIT!"
But I think it's the wrong tool for
the wrong job. You can turri the
TV on and off at will (in theory
anyway). Change the. channel.
Laugh when: you'e

supposed to
(or at least know when you'e
supposed to laugh). You can pre-
tend to study in front of it, defer
relationships in front of it,'shoot
suction'darts at the screen, trade
it in for a newer model, or blame
it for all your troubles, If one of
those troubles happens to be an
inability to discern TV from other
realities, you can'either: 1)Move
to Hollywood- or. 2)Prepare a
sound legal defense in the everit
of 'any unfortunate acts of TV-
related violence.

I personally thirik the whole.
thing is. bound up in probably
one of the key,cultural staples
that holds our modern society
together: If something bad hap-
pens to you, you'e entitled to sue
anyone remotely responsible
(except yourself) for a dollar
amount reflecting their total
assets. In other words, don't sue
your TV, stupid. GO AFrER
GENERAL .ELECTRIC 'AND
SONY!

TV is no more to blame for our.
problems than food,: tobacco,
alcohol, drug or child abuse; It'
at best an expression of a material
sodety" faced with the luxury of
overconsumption.

—Jeff Finn, Production Coordinator

Production staff
maligns character

Editor:
An article was written in Fri-

day's Argonaut about impeach-
ment proceedings for ASUI Pre's-
ident David Pena. At the end of
the article, Viviane Gilbert
reported on a bill that was writ-

'en by ASUISen. Lisa Krepel. The
production staff, in their infinite
wisdom, chose to isolate Lisa
Krepel's name on one line. This
was a childish and malicious act.
It was obviously done for spiteful
reasons, and it is a shame. the
Argonaut staff feels the paper. is
their own forum to malign peo-
ple's character. Shame on U, Matt
He!mick and the Argonaut staff.—Julie McCoy

ASUI Senator

Editorial reflects
biased perception

Editor:
Iam writing in response to'alle-

gations made in Friday.'s editor-
ial, "Krepel's presence spoils edi-
tor decision." There area number

of problems with "your version"
of the events.
. First,.Sen. Krepel did not

a'ctively participate in the selec-
tion process of any of the posi-
tions, inuch less the selection of
the Argonaut editor. The. only
time she spoke was to field. a
question from 'a'member of the -:
board. Your cominent, "neither.-
should Krepel be preserit to help
decide whether her roommate
should be the new Argonaut edi-
tor," could notbe farther from the,
truth. As one of thiee senators
assigned to the Communicatiori's: .

Board, Lisa Krepel is an
ex-'fflcio,non-voting member of the

board, and 'as such has no-final
say in'. the process,',

Second, Tom Bithell was asked
to abstain from voting by myself.
During. the course. of the debate
session, it came to. my attenhon
that Tom is a paid employee of
the Argonaut. At the time he was
appointed to:the board, that was
not the case. As you failed to
answer my request on Jan. 23 for
a list of all current employees, I
was not aware that Tom was
employed, and he had not men-
tioned.it to me. Section 3 of the
ASUI Communications Board

/

,Pj))a)'ylaws

states that "voting mem-
bers may not hold an ASUI office
or be a paid staff meinber of.any
official medium, under. the. board
during their term of. office with-
out prior consent of the board.".
Tom was asked to abstain from
voting so as to eliminate bias
from the meeting,"not to.create
bias,'s your editorial implies.

Finally, you state that I did.not
ask.you to attend the meeting.
While it is true that 'I.did not
extend a formal invitahon (obvi-
ously a grave error on my part), I
was surprised when you did not
show up for. the meeting. I.had
expected (assumed), you would
attend. You were aware of the
meeting and for whatever reason
chose not to attend..

Some final. comments on the
entire incident are in order. You

certainly give Sen. Krepel a cer-
tain God-like status if her .mere
presence in a room can alter the
thinking patterns of five very
competent individuals. Addi-
tionally,'your: entire editorial is
based-on the concept of bias, yet
the reason you wrote the editorial
was because the candidate you

referred was hot chosen. Per-
aps a little bias on your part?

Also, it is ironic that the Commu-
nications Board was mentioned
in both your editorial and in the
story by Tracy Peel, yet Iwas'nev-
er asked for a statement or com-
mer t.. Perhaps some biased
reporting? Last, one of my board
members, Tonya Lysne, heard
about the editorial you were writ-
ing and called to give you her
opinion. Yet, no mention of that
incident was made in your edi-

'"V4l.

torial. Seems you'e. willing to
quote, the board:,members who
were'sked.riot to'cite, but not
one 'who'di'd'ote.

'he

entire situation is unfortu-
nate, not because of the presence
of Sen. Krepel, biit,'because of
your biased:perception .of the
entire incident. Both Jill Beck and
Sherry Deal'a~ highly talented
individuals,and,thedecision was
a tough on'e to make. In the end,
Jill.Beck was selected based on
her experience arid 'her ideas for
improving the Argonaut, not
because she is Lisa Krepel's
roommate. If.you were to contact
the five other boardmembers,
they would tell you the same
thing.

—'Brad Teed, Chairman
ASUI Communications Board
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p Friesz, finally
talked to two teams tonight (Sun-
day). They don't seem to under-
stand. They asked me if I'e been
hurt, if there are any rumors
going around. I don't know what
there could be."

The typically pass-happy
Chargers. currently have two
quarterbacks,.the flamboyant Jim
McMahon who led the Chicago
Bears to their first Super Bowl
championship in 1985; and
upstart Billy Joe To]liver, w'ho is
beginning just his second year.
Many say that McMahon is,on his
way out, but To]liver,.on the
other hand, has huge potential
and took over:the controls last
year when McMahon did not
produce.

into the NFL"
Friesz, the NCAA Division

]-AA Player of the Year and
three-time Big Sky Conference
Most Valuable Player, expected
to be selected between the second
and fourth rounds and, had a
slight hope of slipping into the
first round.

He knew that his stock con-
tinued to fall when several
juniors entered the draft during
the past few weeks, butapparent-
ly he slipped behind some
seniors as well. The surprise was
that the New York Giants
selected Craig Kupp of Pacific
Lutheran .University. ahead of
Friesz. UI's,all-'star'aid he was
confused by it all.

"What bothers me the most is
that nobody seems to under-
stand Friesz was quoted as say-
ing.."-I don't understand; my
agent. doesn't understand. I'e

Washington St.
dominates
track meet

Iy TOM NA%LL
m w.w w M w w w w-w w'w

I6 Ol UM
OQ URT

WlTN . T'i
I
I
I
I

j4
LOlNN EM'-MAL'L '

.

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho men'
track team split a pair of dual
meets with Washington State
University and Eastern Washing-
ton University Saturday in
Pullman.

The Vandals ran short-handed
because of injuries and forfeited

„'ther.;events-to rest weary sprin-
'- ters for the remaining tough

schedule.
Men's Head Coach Mike Keller

:- said the team needed:a break,
-'„and Saturday's meet was a good
,', opportunity. Keller let some
: sprinters take the meet off and let

oth'ers run limited events.
Patrick Williams ran the

, 100-meter, sprint and. sat out of
< the 200 meters-apd".,4%100 re]any.
:. Team'mates. Eric",:Haynes, Rob

Demick: and Mark Olden:did not
,: compete at -the meet.

The:.Vyndals,-finished'he',day
:. with three firsts and two seconds.
„.Stephen Lewis took second in the

100meters behind Williams. Ber-
: nardo Barrios placed'econd'n

the 5/00 meters in his first meet
- back froin a ham'string injury. Jeff
'Colliris won the long. jump, and
Owen Vassell won the 400-meter

'urdles,
In 'team scoririg, WSU -domi-

- nated, going 2-0 by beating UI
. 106-42 and EWU 108-27. In the
'hird meet, UI:beat conference
'ival EWU 61-42.

The Vand'als will be done rest-
ing next weekend when they take

.on WSU and,the University of
-: Washingtori in Pu]lman. This will

. be the next-to-last meet before
the:Big Sky Outdoor Champion-
ships May 16-'19 in Missoula,
Mont.

I-ttintlon i)l etIIdente
, interested in

Nlllm ProlrtIms.,5
WHAT 8THE CC)llitEt'T

AlTlfUOE2
Find eut oh'-Apnl 27th

WHEN: 7'.OOpm
Friday, ril 27th

WHERK: Silver alena Room
(Student Union Building)

: '-~.:'
Pastor of Evahjelicai Free'Church

in Pullman, Washlngton-
- IpiiIIO'tl'Oh'.

Community-Chiiitian Niniatriea
402-,W,. 6th,Street 883-099?

Idaho State
Uniuereitg Cillege
of Business miII be
uieiting ill cemyue
Spriil 27, 9am-Spin
at Career Sersic:ee

-Ceriter..

CoIItict Ul -Career.Serpicee
. for an::ilteru!eiu tiine.

San Diego Chargers pick u
mediocre competlhon in the Big pask~d up in the early rourids by
Sky Conference. many teams that needed a quar-

First round. Second round. "As far as I'm concerned, he s terbackbutdecided to strengthen
Third? Fourth? Fifth? How about the best quarterback in this Year's their defense and running games,
the sixth round? draft," Dave Thomas. who corn-. Through three rounds and 63

That is exactly when Universi- piles the NFL Draft Report, said picks, only the arms of Jeff
ty of Idaho star quarterback John in. an" Associated Press artie]e. Georg'e (first overall pick) and
Friesz was selected by the San "Outside of Troy Aikman, he is Andre Ware (seventh) were cho-
DiegoChargersin theNFLdraft. the finest quarterback to come sen in a draft rich with running

UI students and alumni faith- out in the last four .years." 'acks and linebackers.
fu]ly awaited the big day when During a broadcast of a senior ESPN televised the firstsix and

team would give this all-'star game earlier this Year, an a half hours of the draft, and the
sma]]-town hero a chance to ESPNanalystsaid thatFrieszwas network's analysts continually
prove himself in the big leagues.. the best quarterback in: Am«ca ca]]ed Friesz the third-best quar-

The 6 foot+ Friesz was tabbed and would be the third selec"on terback in the draft and claimed
by. many professional scouts as overall.. he would not go until the third or'he best. quarterback in the draft, What happened? . fourth round.
whi]e many argued he was too 'riesz was the 10th quarter- But sixth?

"The draft is purely econom-
ics," Joe Theisman said. "Many
quarter'backs are passed up and

~ Q il ~M CaCIFI =+CI't and eventually work their way

I I mwmmmmmm~
~ ', Q y, M

Sun 12pm-Spm
ui-SNt 11aItI-2PNI

~ Remember: il you can find a:baler pizza oNer
'romthe other guys, bnng lt to Rathausl I

;b6?-)6Q 21$ h. Illein Negcea I
EllPeee QHO

+ e e e e o o e r.a e r e e a e o e a,e e e o a a e.e.ee.e a 'e a r '

er
't

8

or a sma
882-1111
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By STEVE SMEDE
Staff Writer

It was a weekend of ups and
downs for the University of Ida-
ho men's and women's tennis
teams.

The men's team took its 7-4
season record to the Northern
Division Championships Friday
and came out 2-2 for the tourna-
ment. UI's third-place finish
qualifies the team for the Sig Sky
Championships. May 4-6 in

,;,'I; r i I io I

Moscow.
The men kicked off the tourna-

ment with a 9-0 shutout over the
University of 'Montana Friday.
Only two of the nine matches
played went to the third set.

The tables turned Saturday as
UI yielded a 3-6 match to Monta-
na State University. The top five
Vandal, singles players'ost their
respective matches. The .No, .6
player, Darren. Lewis, was the
sole victor, in singles with a 7-6,
74 win over MSU':s 31m Cripe.

Men's tennis team quali ies or championships
University, the 'men came back crush Western Washington Uni- then teamed up Saturday to
Sunday to demolish 'Eastern versity.7-2 and Central:Washing- crush Christa and Lorine Clow of
Washington University in a 9-0 .ton University .6-0.

'

WWU 6-1, 6-0, The Vandal duo
shutout. The team finished'he The No,1 women's player,Pat- finished the weekend with
tournament with a 15-9 record. in ..ricia Shanander, mide a clean 34 . another 6-.1,6-.0 victory over Cen-
singles..and- an, 8-4 mark. in -".swiep in. her. singles matches. "tral Washington'sJillNelso'nand
doubles, ', ..':;, 'I's No. 1 doubles-,team of Sha-:Nancy Cole.

Wednesday -the'men head;to nander.. and Cathy Shanander-.
Pullman,for''a dual. matchwith 'Law, also tallied'a 320 weekend ..,
Washington'State- UUniverai'y'- record': -':.':":-Today:the.women'compete at

The women succumbed '.to. a
'

The'.Shanander",sisters rallied;,,:::@SU in preparation for:the Big:
hard-fought-'3+.loss at the'Uni--„:-Friday-'for. a 3~,;:62, 6 I,''cvome, -"Sky -:,.Champioriships-:Frid'ay
versify of-0%on Friday, then b ck win over 0%ori s Kuml r;.through S nday..-

4CENS I 1IN11 '%$SNjjgeIts
, UelletWjijtg~
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Why Pay Ne?
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Order any large piiia and pay'I

I
the same -price ol- a mediu'm ~
pizza with the'aa'me n~~

I ~~.~~"~ Iwhen ordering; .One'izz'i. per:
couponr Not valid in corntrinaon

I I.with any aNtei alters ONer good ~
at all patthipating Pizza Hut'fae- ~
taurants and dejjviry unitL ONer .I
not,valid on pairs,

Nil li'e4N0H~.'.-'.'I
I.'Limited delivery areas

I . - - 'I

iiej ~~
imam„'oii

I aieNeiin~. I
I Pleas'e" in'intitjn':"csoupon".'when'I '.

I ordering.'One piiia per,coupon,
"

Not vilidi'vombi ~tionrwjth ny
other aftei;.Offer good al all par-':I

~ ticipatin'g'Ptiza Hut'. raidauranla,
II and'delivery'hiti; Oiler,not valid

on pairs;;,. -',

oine.ln-;,.:-'%ge40'.'.- I
—:- NHIvNy'.: '''.

I . I
'Limited delivery areas-', .

Get a'jump".on your-work with''inrIBM Peis'onal':System/2.'"?.

just turn'it:on. It comes with 'easy-"to'.-".'.',use,,'pieloaded:seftwa're,

an IBM Mouie and color display:.Fiiimrwriting-"a'n'd. rev'isirig,

papers to:addtng
tmpresstv'e'iaphics,'nothingbeats:the '--: ".„,: -,:,'.;;=;, -

=, -:.:.. ':„'::0, .
IBM PS/2.

u'll revceive a

lift. from the special student
prices and aÃonlable loan
payinents.*

I.et:us show'.,yo'u'how the. PS/2:can get'you.'moving'ahead

by leaps 'and-bounds.
<Y

C.

U

t

Y '

'This offer is available only to'qualified students, faculty and'staff wh'o purchase IBM PS/2's throUgh participating campus outlets: Orders are'subiec't to
availability, prices'are subject to chan'ge and IBM m'ay withdraw the offer at any time without writ ten notice

eiBM, personal Systeml2; and PSj2 are registered tradematiis of international Business Machines Cofporation,
e IBM Corporatiori 1990.

uu Is:
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the SUB April.30 and May 9 4:16;'-...
,r ~
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98 / ACCURATE PREGNANCY TEST
Accurate information on all options, free
& confidential setvices. Open Door Pre-
gnancy Center. 882-2370,
PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agoncy. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

~ 'gEpg)L': i .gM,'.: g S 'ARRAR ~, '.. ',' - ..".,',','..','.. ",,".. Summer Jobs i Positions available with
V,'', '..„, ';..;".,;.'.,',.;: '. '... Girl Scouts at Camp Four Echo's on

Lake Coeur d'Alene, -include: water
front, counseling, and unit leaders, For

~WERE REAI7V FOR ttIOUR -',AHEMe. %HIS, FRIENCrS, BECAUSE OF THIS, I AM tHE I7RIUER5 LICENCE information/applications call Brenda
ORAL PRESENTATION IS A I7RIUERS LICENCE. PRESENTLiti ASST IS THE LEAPING CALISE (collect) 509-455-9674.

NOW. JA, IT ALLOWS ME TO NOT TO KEEL OVER ANP OF HANG OVERS AMONG Sun Valley. Company is hiring for sum-ONLitt t7RIVE A CAR, BUT PIE„ STUPENTS CURRENTLY mer season, Hiring all restaurant andORAL PRE- ALSO TO PURCHASE ANP WHICH BRINGS
OH GAWP'ONSUME ALCOHOLIC

STANPING %HINt7 THIS food department positions. These
I FORGOT!/ BEVERAGES.

POP UM. THA VOU.s include.'ashiers, wait-staff, banquet-I

-AI4(7 fVE THESISLAST NIGHT
staff, and kitchen help. Excegent'bene-

Is) GOT A MEAN STATEMENT-, 4 fits and Housing available. Interviews
o ~e HANG-OVER APVANTAGE OF

ttfHCH 15 UH April 24th. For Information contact
o C'MON. THINK LATTER te eat career placement center.~- &INK.", PRWILEGC. - (,Pr', FOR "SALE

i.tn

Queen size futon and frame $175. Nice
desk $125 OBO 883-1570C~k

Supersingle waterbed for sale. Six
drawers, new heater. $65. OBO. Call

APTS. FOR RENT
'. '

882-8154, ask,for Sherry.
Female non-smoker to share two bed- Earn Over $1,000 / No Salas. Your.

2 bdrm apartment close to East Clb, roomnear campus $140/mo For info organizatoncanearnover$ 1.000fora '
I. Ilttta d, t

BIGGEST DIAMONDS. Mora atone,

park. Laundry Iaciiities, pets o.k. Rent, - .. one-week effort. No sale,'o invest-'.
We specialize, In large''angagamarit

negotiable. Available end of May. Call;: . yOSS ., " Iu ~ . ~
> diamond+ Man, cell now:,'.,334-5193..

Roz or Lisa, 883-0994, leave mmsage.
- conquer. interested in I arning more?

. Sman Rocki f,.om DIAMOND CASE.
part-time positions teaching develop . Call Corine',or Myia at (800)592-2121.

Sublease 2Mrm ~~entfor Msum-
mentaly:idisabled adults independent -

Looking for a fraternity, sorority. or stu-mer. Furnish'd, near Mmpus. Call Iivlngskllsatgrouph ~.1) Frday3-.9 dent Nganlzathn th,t would Nl'.
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-g p:m., Sunday 8 . make $~1,000for acne week em- $1iggg'a.SAVEDI Government seized/

Summer Subbase: 2 bdrm Asbury apt. a m -2 30p m., including one nightslee- - campus marketing prelect: Must'e, surplus vehides. Low as $100i BMW;
Close to campus. $260/mth. Gall pove') Sunday-T"ursday 3-10 p m organizedavndhardworking..CaNCorine' Cadilla',.Mercedes. Gag.,riow. for more
885 7051 Kevin Epton House Association, 332-7653 or, Myra 'at. (800)592-2121

' " 'nformation.:1 -601-388-'8242 ext
G1285;: 24 hours.

'Apartment for rent 3 bedroom, spa- GEOLOGICAL ENGINEER / MINE
cious, $350/mth. Sub-lease from,May GEOLOGIST

.20 August 15. Gall 882-4695.'..'. Bond Gold Richmond HNI, inc.,'is cu
re n II ac ca I p IIcaItoois for I he

Wa8aca Ca1eteria; For m ore in fo
ROOMMATES above stated position at the Richmond N5 6565'

' .. 'ustom'otoryde .7~.M.-'rider.

Hill mine near Lead, SD. Qualified appl- Join a winning leam.
Non-smoking female wanted to share icants must have a B.S. Geological needs deliVery, persons. CoirNeNlve 883 3744furnished apt. for'summer-90/91 school 'ngineering oi equivalent experience in- 'age, Nexible hrs., and lots of fun. Must
year. For more details call Elaine at mirie geology; expl/dev drilling. Spread- have car, insurance, and valid drivers '-1981 Honda.400cm 4-cycle, new tires882-7066.. sheet and computer experience a plus: - license. CaNN5-WILD'after 4'.30 pm for and battery low,miles. $500.00, Call

Send detailed: resume's to: '

more information.
' ", . Bodhi:Rjsse 882-'6208 or 882-1810,

Summer and/or Fall Roomates needed Bond Gold Richmond Hill, Inc; ' Washiig~ D C . fa'mNy seeks. loving Seizes'.
80 acre ranch Moscow Mountain.'.O. Box 892 .; live-in rianny

- to ca're. for'onderful
$150/month Summer negotiable Lead,- SD 57754:::..:" '18-month-old. girl, starbng late. May. RIDES883-3960- eves. 'ttn: Mine Superintendent „Please, call Lynn.coNect 202-244-5215.

Want a ride to Missoula,: MT. Teachers
. Faii.'.Leave; April 29;„Gall Cindy
,:N5.8895.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$5,000 Gold Card. No turndownsi. No
deposit needed..Cash advancesi'Also
fast, easy'VISA/MC; no depositi Free
infoi 1(800)677-3038, aiiytime.

DOES'HE,.BIBLE 'CONTAIN
ERRORS? Will be-discuised by Dr,
Bruce Woffenberg .Wednesday.,; April
.25, 7:00 p.m., Moriflt$ I~,~&allacsr.'.

~

Comple'x; All welcome.
''YPING'ONE'on;a

compulei;:iTerrn,'apiirs;

cover'etters, more.,CaN:Debbi;
at N3-1428 todayl

Klmlirott'gh;:,Houaa',-.,"-",'.'t'.-" Sad,-tg:'.,Seaakfaat '-
505 Maiden. Larie', Pullman,.',WA. SII163'::
509-334-3866. Takiiig Resiasivationsr

. PICK UP YOUR 19N 4'.19N GEM OF''
,.THE IIOUNTAINS

'YEARSOOK-'ODAYI

8:00am;, 5:00pm,'on.r.Fri.;
3rd floor, Student Union Buildin'g, biing

'.

I.D.
t

LOSTt tt FOUND'-.

LOST: Sculpture, white plaster on black.
base, approx. 18Inches in height. Left in-

parking lot of th'e law echo'ol 4-17-90:
Desperately needed;:for, grade.
REWARD.. Please call Toni.N2-3850;.'

LOST: Takihara VoleybaN, white, hm.
Kelly W and. Tony T. wnstten on it Lost
outside voNeyball sand:pits near Wal-

:lace Complex sometime'afkrr April. 8
.Call 885-8265..
LOST IO mth 'old Kitty named Sherm,

:April l4..Tiger:striped with w'hite neck,,
chest, arid pawi .Please call N3-.592;;
LOST: Leather Jacket'(Wilson insignia),

.dark grey. Call N5-8492:aak for'„Tim.

LOST:6keys onkey'chairi in front of the
library, Fri..'April .Oh.'CaN„N3-8459;

LOST: Two'gollf Iiecldacea in'Mamorial-
'Gym Weight room Friday'';-; Apiil 6th.
Reward; Please call:885s8009..:

"-'OUND:

Set.of,keyi on:baseball,Neld
'astFriday. BasebaN insignia kify~in.

'all885-8209.'to claim,

'ERSONALS

To Thumper's "giriiriend" —'' " NO: YOU
wishi Because I know, where he,seleeps
at nighti I bet he keeps me,'wa'rmer than
youl Sincerely,: 'Thumper.'s real 'irl-
friendi Bambil „
Cathleen B.—Your concert was supe'r;
Thanks for inviNng mei To Ko:To:Ko.
Love; Sally.

It yai'fg gfltt lOOkINN

tgr 8 JOB ftiii'llSif gtri.
",WANTED

2 bedroom House or 'A'pt i tarting May or
.'lune"'to 'conNnue for year.: Call Brent

885-8941:and::leave message.
Reliable couple available for h'ouaa alt-.

.tfngover the summer;. Call
N2<447aiter 6:30. Ask for Sheri.
R e I e r e n ce s . av a'i I a b I e..

We'e looking for the rare person
who can recognize the oppoitunity
for a head startin one of the nest
rewardf'ng pfofesl'one. 1college
internship with Notrttlwestern

Mutual Life could be the breik
youVe been hoping ibr. You'l be
your own boss, get paid for your
productivity and gain practical
business experience. Potential for
full-time career after graduation.
Ifyou'e an achievemernt~nted
jr., sr., or grad student, call:

Nancy Graves, CLU
316 S. Jefferson

Moscow, ID;-83843
882-7711

e vi „1

Patricia Coil lost 43poundsin 11
'/tortt u ee/tsat Di et Center.

PAID'-PERSONALS

REWARDI.for 'information or return of
10-12 Maxell tapes stolen on 4-17.-90
from my car while parked on 3rd Street.
These tapes aie my, KUOI radio'shows
and are priceless'and irreplaceable. Call
882-7488 or 882-9257. Ask for Theo.
Gifts of art created by. Moscow and Pull-
man artists, 'A FfNE LINEdowntown
Pullman,'- corner of Main and:Grand.

Acupuncture, shiatsu, polarity mas-
sag'e: relief of pain, stress with wholistic
techniques.'Gag Karen West: 835-3181;
Stiessed out? Confuied? It helps to talk
about it;-Dr. Bruce Wogenberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm,.is a
t'raineff 'astoral. counselor. Call
882-2536.for ah appointment. No fee.

>MASA.Ism ~.:S
and the orily center dedicated"to z~

HLNIR CNlNQ1Y.e%
n r

high-speed.electroriics:.and com'-
uters.'hips have.been deve-

oped for private corporahons
and -other federal agencies .in
additioii to,. those for. NASA.::

e

a- "::--.:'::" '- '"'': .,—::-:::-.'=':---"--:-:=::-':-:-:::i::':—.'!:::;::--:--::=-:-,/%x.

Speed ofweiitht loss varies with trtdtvidush '[P
~YaYaYa aYOYaYa ~ .~ ~ aYa.a aYaYaYaYaYa aYaYaYa ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I

([j TAOUf TO, TACO "i„,

!>I TUSSOA'V TNJNSOAV ilII
fI"

AND GETA LARGE I)RZA FOR ON

on Camptl <~+ Call + ~ ~i~.' [/jy
.

- CLARKSTON'LEWISTON
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